
FINANCIAL FILOSOPHY 
! NUMBERS ELIMINATE CHANCE 

"The Business Corporation was a device of the Roman*. 
Tlie original idea came from Julius Caesar, and was suggested 
by the uncertainly cf Hutuaji Life. It was an Insurance 
against the dissolution of a pmjett in «-ase of death. The in 
tent was to provide for the continuance and perpetuity of en- 
terprises which probably no man could carry out during his 
lifetime. The first application of the corporation was for hull- 
ding Water Systermt ai d laying out Roadways. Hence. His- i 
• ji» rives the first corporation us being a PUBLIC SE1UICE 
CORPORATION.*’ 

Since the days of the great Caesar the Corporation prin- 
cipal has been successfully applied to most all brunches of 

r Commerce and Indus try.but the Public Service Corporation 
continues to rank first. The securities of Public Service Cor- 
poations are considered the most profitable investment that 
can be made with ABSOLUTE SAFETY. Experienced Finan- 
ciers, those having practical knowledge of Investments, rate 
the securities of Public Service Corporations as being the most 
profitable of all SAFE INVESTMENTS. 

We would like to tell you about a Public Service Corpora- 
t'on here at home. One Mtoee future Is unusually bright and 
whose scourLies offer an exceptionally attractive Investment. 
Its Safe, too! ABSOLUTELY SAFE! lx>t us tell you about it. 

Hall & 
PHONE 276 
32 Higginbotham Avenue. 

Walker 
LOCK BOX 205. 

Blueficld, W. Va. 
——— 
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REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE 
Bargains in 

Houses and Lots 
For Sale 

Stocks Bought 
and Sold 

Good Properties 
For Rent 

Health 
Accident 

Liability 
Plate Glass 

Steam Boiler 
And All 

Other Kinds 

LEADER WANT ADS BRING RESULTS 

ELK'S OPERft HOUSE 
Monday | J 
November | 

Chas. A. Sellon’s 
Merry Musical Extravaganza 

m CAT AND THE FIDiiLE 

D 

$ ng 

its /V 

\ 20 

j Gorgeous 
■ 

* 
i 

Scenes 

People with 
HARRY B. WATSON i 

and the BOYLANS 

Different Froi Oilier Musical 
Comeuies. 
Price: -25, 50, 75, 1.0(1 1.50 
Sale-Whllt’s Pharmacy, Thursday, 
November 10. 

ELK'S OPERA HOUSE! 
Week Commencing 

Monday, *‘7 
Novembei t \ 

Matinee Saturday 

Pickert 
Dramatic Co. 

In a Repertoire of Royalty 
Plays. 

Special Vaudeville Features 
between each Act. 

All Plays Presented with 
our Scenic. Electrical and 

Mechanical Effects 

Night 10, 20 and 30 cents 
Matinee I0 and 20 

opfnng piu 
‘ His Mamijrand the Maid’’ 

•illy » 

ms PRIZE OF 
FIDE THOUSffi 

Aviation Field, Halethrope. .Md.. 
Nov. 7.—Hubert T.fithlm sailed over 
the skyscrapers of Baltimore and over 

the harbor this afterno(|n in his mono- 

plane. winning j>rize of $5,000 and giv- 
ing Haltimore the greatest thrill it 
has had since war times. 

Distance-covered iu the fround trip 
trom the aviation field ip about twen- 
ty-five miles. 

ARE Oil STRIKE 
New York. Nov. 7.—Seven hundred 

chauffeurs today went on a strike to 

aid the express strikers. Others in 
the cab service and the teamster? are 

expected to follow’ unless the strike 
is speedily settled. 

50 AEROPLANES 
-FOR WAR SLRViCE 

New York. Nov. 7.— Secretary of 
War Dickenson announced this after- 
noon that he had purchased fifty aero- 

planes for the United States. He says 
he |r convinced thev Will prove very 
useful in warfare. 

ASK NEW TRIAL FOR HICKMAN 

Beaver, F’a.. Nov. 7.-“-Argument. for 
a new trial for Charles F. Hickman, 
convicted wife murderer, will he 
heard today by Judge Holt. Hick 
man's counsel alleges that members 
of the jury were prejudiced' and prom 
ise some sensational testimony. Hick 
man ecaped from the local Jail hut 
was recaptured. 

MISSISSIPPI METHODISTS. 

Hattiesburg. Miss., Nov. 7. A com- 

plete organization of mission, church 
extension, educational and other 
hoards will be perfected during the 
Mississippi conference of the Metho- 
dist church, which convened in f!:!s 
city today. 

SECRETARY T(l INCREASE 
EFFICiENGV OF THE NAVY 

Uy Jonathan Winfield. 

Washington. Nov. 7.—Secretary oi 

the Navy Meyer, has been inspecting 
tin* Western and Southern navy vurda 
and the naval station at Ouuntananio, 
I'ubu. with a view to studying the 
workings of his reorganization plan 
and learning what measures, if any. 
muy be neessarjr to perfect his scheme 
for securing the greatest efficiency of 
the huge navy mac.nne. together with 
tlie greatest possible economy in ef- 
fectlvo operation. 

S« cret ary Meyer's business training 
lias given him special q uni Heat ions 
for putting the afTairs of the navy in 

| order, but he has realized at the same 

i time it is said that the navy is by no 

I means a busines concern. It exists 

| for military efficiency, and the whole 
.plan of the so-enlled “.Meyer reorgani- 
sation" keeps this end r eadily in 
View. 

Tlie cardinal points of Secretary 
Meyer's plan are these: 

First, The appointment of four res- 

ponsible advisors, who are to keep tIn- 
Secretary fully informed upon the op- 
erations of the fleet, material, person- 
nel and inscription; each or the aids 
making a specialty oi one division. 

Second. The grouping of the bu- 
reaus into two divisions, those of per- 
sonnel and material. 

Third, The establishment of a per- 
manent inspection system, reporting 
direct to the Secretary. 

Fourth. 'Pile creation of a uniform 
system of cost- accounting, separated 
entirely from the manufacturing and 
repair department. 

Mftli, The division of navy yard 
work into two distinct da; sen; hull 

land machinery. 
Take, tor example, the building of a 

ship under this system. First the div- 
ision of operations, which includes the 
general board, originates the military 
features, the primary object for which 
the vessel is to exist. These are then 
referred to the technical bureaus for 
sketches, plans, etc. The subject 
then goes before the general board, 
which, in turn, summons officers who 
are experts in engineering, ordinance 
and other branches, to give their ad- 
vice. Finally, after the plans have 
been approved by the Secretary, tlicv 
are handed over to the Ihireati of ('on 
slruction and rcjsiir, which is to car- 
ry out the actual building. In this 
way tiie officers who will have to naii 
gate and fight the ships are given as 
nearly as possible the sort of a vessel 
which their experience has taught 
them will he most effective In war. 
a valuable fighting unit. It is made 
impossible for a ship to lie built and 
then handed over to the lighting arm, 
with the air of "Here’s your new ship.. 
Take it or leave it, but It’s all you'll1 
get.” 

The building and fifing of tic ship., 
will come under the division of mat- 
erial, working through the bureaus of 
const rue tion end repair, ordinance, 
steam engineering and supplies and 

accounts. In the old organization 
there was no single adviser n whom 
he Secretary might go for advice on 

mutters oi material. He hud to call 
on the chiefs of the various bu tv All a 

who might have wide ft-tices of 

pinion. Now the aijd for operations 
concentrates the whole business in 
one man, and lie can do the consulting 
and harmonising between the bureaus, 
bringing forth a definite and noncon- 
tradictory course of action. 

The division of Inspection wliu in- 
spect all parts of the service, on land 
and sea. at stated intervals, reporting 
direct to the Secretary, subdivision of 
three members is to Inspect the navy 
yards ntuT stations. These oUlcers 
have no administrative dutic and are 
tints in no way responsible for the 
conditions they are to comment upon. 

The division of operations deni with 
the movements of ships in commis- 
sion and of the strategic employment 
of all naval forces. It also includes 
advisory duties in matters ot naval 
policy, building programs and military 
fi atures of ship design. The division 
of personnel include the bureaus of 
i ivigatlon and medicine and surgerv, 
the judge advocate genera! and the 
examining and retiring boards. 

i lie new cost-keeping aystcn is one 
cf the features of the reorganization 
1 hat will tend to promote > nmoniy, 
since by it the secretary of the navy 
\*ill now be able to arrive :>t n correct 
estimate of expenses. Hiilurto, cost 

kepping lias been done by the orking 
departments themselves. a practice 

,directly at variance with modern corn 
mereial methods. With tin- transfer 
of this work to an independent depart 
men! it will lie possible for malinger 
ami inspectors to follow the cost of 
v ork from day to day, Hium determin 
ing how closely estimates re being 
realized; discovering w lie re' overin ad 
charges are excessive and where they 
n uy be cut; informing themselves ns 

to the comparative efficiency of dif- 
ferent shops and machines; estlmat 
ing time and cost to llnish partially 
completed job- and guarding Against 
lbe possibility of extending the allot 
nients of funds for jobs or for periods 
of time. 

The working out of thin rdnn. which 
lias the sanction of congress for a 
years trial, is found to be most sue 
c« ssful. One of its cheif merits is the 
it is elastic, and whore il i- found 
necessary to introduce modifications 
‘bis can be done without i:i an way 
impairing the efficiency of the scJiciiic. 
If is a plan based on common sense 
a naval officer asserted today, a plan 
»o get tin greatest value for outlay, 
both in time and money on the corn-1 
iu^reJi})-kidc; and to raise the navy 
y» highest degree of mili ary < 

The personnel of tie- navy, 
ile added, is co-operating heartily with) 'In m-rfr»rtary to aid In tf> success- 
fnl ‘deration of the plan and ‘here i, 
f»d routioti to doubt that fin- nucccs:- 

already attained will be continued 

SPORTING NEWS 
F? <?,.-y y _ // r^. 

Today. 

Karina will continue through tr.< 

week .'if the I.r *onia .fockey ('lug, near 

Cincinnati, and at the Jamestown .fo 

key ( luh at Norfolk, Va. 
One thousand mile reliability run ol 

the Chicago Automotillo Club m,,; 

from Chicago and will extend through 
five days. 

Automobile track racing meet under 
the auspices of the Marlpota Attio.no 
bile Club begins at Phoenix. Ariz. 

T uesday. 
I'lilted Hunts Racing Association h 

gins autumn hunt meeting at'*’he Hel 
motif Park Terminal, Long (aland. 

Great Western Trotting Circuit hnr 1 

ness raeing meet begins at Phoenix,; 
Ariz., and will continue through the' 
week. * 

Wednesday 

Appeal of suit to determine the va( 
Idlty of the Kelden automobile patent 
v ill he heard In New York. 

Thursday. 
Automobile irrck racing meet un- 

der mno'ion of American Automobile 
Ap'oelation begins at San \nfonio 
Tex. 

Hfeeplochate and hurdle races will 
be run at the W. Gonld Rrokaw track 
at Great Neck. L. I. 

Friday. 
Small car race for the Sa'vannuh 

( baiUfige Trophy and tK< TJedm r.- 
Prize will be hold tinder U»© a aspic 

J 

of the Savannah Au'omoh 1 f lob. 

Saturday. 
Kcc.ord iii'-’ mat ionai ro'<< ••.ee for 

the Cranrl Prize of the u’OMobilc 

Club of America and IT.ut' ■ in rani | 
v. ill be hold at savannah. 

( ror-s-country running trof all 
the leading universities o ft in Fas* 
v.'UI etonfost for fho inf' reojlegiato 
'■tampion I i;> 'if Princeton. 

Fir; t of f i f K'ri'*H of Hue fraimv 
bof oen Vancouver and Vk ortn. ft. 

tor tin McKeehnfe Cup, ill !»<• 

played at Victoria. 
National llorae A.-so» ■•Hon of j 

America will open tts e xl.ili 1 

ifion in Mad I non Square €' r«l« ■ :i New 

York, to continue through i fellow 
ing week. 
New California Tor key Club "ill open | 

winter rare meeting nr fh Cmery-I 
ville track, near Oakland, to iVinu» 
«t least ino day*. 

College football: I’nlver ity of 
California vs. Stanford for P ifl« | 
« oast intercollegiate Rugby ehnmplou 1 

*hlp, at Berkeley; Yale \ l inee on 

at Princeton; Navy va Carlbb Indian: 
at \nnapolfa; Harvard vs Dartmouth 
f>t Cambridge; Michigan vs pennsyl- 

anla at Philadelphia; Chicago v- 

eornoil at Itl.aea: Mrown Vermont 
fit Providence; Hyraruae v Colgate 
a* Syracuse; Army va Vlflanova at 

West Vein*; Virginia vs North we torn 

tt f*vj»tn,on; Anus \s V 1»r ka at 

I rcolnj c-,< Vork Cnixenfiy v< Wcr, 
I”;an at Middletown; Washington and 

o’" '7 ToTHr Carolina at Norfolk; 
Hake Iowa u. Iowa City. 

Sunday. 
Abe Aitoll, the* title holder, and 

Frankie t o®Icy. of Kenosha, Win., will 
h< t twenty rounds at the West side A. 
C.. New Orleans, for the world's tenth* 
‘rwelght championship. 

PRESIDENT WILL 
DEPOSIT BALLOT 

Washington, Nov, 7—1’resldeut Taft 
left here thU ufternoou for Cluclu 
natl to vote tomorrow, lie will spend 
only a few hours In Cincinnati, getting 
buck hero Wednesday morning. He 
leaves Wednesday afternoon by way 
of Charleston for Panama. He In ex- 

pected hack in Washington Nov. i’ll. 

TO COVER ILLINOIS. 
Chicago. Nov. 7. -Chicago motor* 

tstn will cover Illinois during the 
1.000 mile reliability run of the Chi- 
cago Automobile Club, which started 
today and will occupy five days. The 
cnrjJ are expected to average 200 

niHcu a day and will visit more than 
seventy-flvo Illinois cities and towns. 

NLW REAR ADMIRAL 

Washington, Nov. 7 Cnpt. Albert 
Mertz, commandant or tin* naval sta- 
tions ut Cavite and Olongupo, was 
advanced to the rank of reap admiral 
today. Ills succession to tlag rank Is 
due to the retirement of Hear Adinlr-* 
al Thomas R. Phelps. 

TO ATTEND CONFERENCE 
Kov. T. S. Johnson will leave to- 

night for Ardmore, Okla.. where he 
will attend the annual conference 

of the Southern Methodist church. Mr. 
Johnson before returning will probab- 
ly visit different points In Texas. 

Her Ktrst Poem. 
fiho was one of those soft eyed maid 

«mis, Sweetly Innocent, shy ami gentle. 
Sin* Nvao unaccustomed to newspaper 
offices, liiii. being ambitious, sin* man ; 

ag'*d to n:nl *t*tiough courage to try ! 
winning mii (*<11 tor’s sympathy, sym 
pi’.tby to In* expressed by tlie* ncrept 
auoo of her poem 

"I Uuvij hrro," she said demurely, “a 
little* v <'i"u* I've composed. I reallx 
don’t know xvhnt you’ll think of it 
You tiny not Mice it at all. but !t’a my 
first that Is. tfio first l'v<* ever writ 
ton f a* a newspaper and I'd l»<* vor.x ! 
ploasod Indood If you honestly thought 
If was good.” 

I lie* (alitor kept, at his work, now and 
then .oowjing, but not at tin* young 
woman *»sdaily. 

Ita about n innidon tripping o'er 
flic* lea,” she continued. 

”\Vha1 wan tin* trouble?” asked the 
t.:an behind the paper. "Couldn't sho 
lift her feet?’-Philadelphia Time*. 

To Coal Operators, Miners, Shippers and 
Blusness Men oS Southern Wesl Virginia 

% 

Section 424 of house hi'! No. 1438, the Payne tariff 
hill, when it passed the House of Representatives on April 
h, I 909, contained the following provision: 

( on!, bdim ’.nous, and coal slack, or culm, and shale, six* 
(y • v( i r-ont-; ] or tort of twenty-eight bushels, eighty pounds 
l the ! )Ushol;comp:> >itjo t u sed for fuel in which co d or co il dust 
*' th cornponenl material of chief value wh »h r ip bri juetles 
oi •'>{(.<' r lorm, t vn.y per centum ad valorem; coke twenty per 
centum ad valor* m; provided. that any of the forgoing when 
imported from any coua.ry, dependent *, province, or colony 
wok i nnpo c- no tax or duty on h «* articles imported from the 
f nited States, sin!! be imported I RLE of duty.” 

Mr, Hughec an : every other Republican congressman from West Virginia, voted for that bill. 
# .. 

1 or every practical purpose* that provision meant FREE coal. Tfie only coun- 
try that dees export any considerable rjuunity of coal into the United States is Canada 

Canada no Dufy on American Coal 
< *•'!< i’l.'it bill ^ .iiufl' in r< ;., could be im- 

ported I !< I K. The provision van framed for 
loe very purpose of chablb the roauula ■ tin* 
". rs of New Ktijdntid to ob»a u ( anadiari roal 
without paving a dntv. I hi was openly ad 
rnitted at t e time the bill tu!, und‘*r consider* 

M i l'tighc* will riot deny it. Neither 
W'li he tUt that FRI’IC < fi Canada ent 
.Mo r \ v I! upland States roines ifito direct 
conji etition v ith W» sc Viryir. • rnal We t 
'• *J;Kinia < cal operators relized it and st:** a biy 
del ^ft! >>( i') < >i 11oti• /« 1 V.mou vs .1 

the chief spot man. to Wiishln^toio to pro* 
to t before the s<>n..terou r.> ttee ayainst I KKF. 
roal as provided in the hou^e bill The efforts 
of Scott and r ;ij patently more re 
Co sful rhnti Mr Htiyh-s, fer in the senate bill 

tin- objectionable clause* w ;i eliminated, and a 

duty of xtv rent-, was pin ed upon < oal, even 
that which comes from f'onada. 1 his duty 

reduced to forfv-fivc r ents in conference 
and fortv ve <c... today the duty on coal. 

If Mr* I f e.'hf s v a so earnc lv and honest- 
ly It* favor c• r a duty on r e al, as he would 
t ■ e the pui r be. eve. it he worked so hard 

’o w >iM h 11 cus J>el eve. ende tvorintf to 
! 1'•<* the **' .< ( on a bit* clause removed» how 
< oiiii| he in honest. to himself, or in further* 
in/ the protection of the products of 1,is dis* 
‘rsrVO I I fo< ,i asusc Which he believed 

*> (! trirner t tf» tlie nt*^ rot of liis district, 
lie t eked »iie v .< and \otcd another. I hat 
is all* 

I hat Kill, as 1 • ed by the Mouse, Provided Practically 
For FREE Coal 

The Tac t.-.: 
Vi' ,!r.,?,h v ''v:,r'1 '■ 'he house of representatives passed the Payne tariff bill ! Hat bill, an passed by tli house, provided for FREE COAL. 
James A. I liurbes did rite for that bill 
In *o Votirg James A. 1 bighes rlid vote^for FREE COAL. 

SS 
Li 

Let Us Keep 
Your Cash Account 

Don’t bother with a cash account and pay out money constantly in small amounts with- 
out taking a receipt, it’s too much trouble and 
you are liable to lose track of a number of these 
small expenditures, 

You can facilitate matters by having a check 
account with this bank and pay your bills and 
make your purchases by check. Your checks 
are undisputab'c receipts and they furnish you with a recora of every business transaction--- 
and he bank keeps your cash account. 

The first National Bank 
Bl .cJEFIELD, W. VIRGINIA 

To Our friends And 
Patrons 

We beg to announce that we 
are again open and ready for 
business, and ask for. the re- 

sumption of your past liberal 
patronage. 

t. LAZARSJS & CO. 
Tkc Reliable Liquor Dealers 

Phone 42 Biueficld. W. V*. 

fVV.'VVV VWV * vv v i <i>v .-o ;• ♦•:•«» 

i Ice & ColiJ Sioraee Co. 
D;a!ar& In 

Pocahontas and Rcven Red Ash Coal 

Good Weight Fhon® 81 * Prompt Delivery 


